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ben-š#têm ‘e##r#h š#n#h m#naššeh b##m#l#k#ô
wah##miššîm w#h##m#š š#n#h m#lak# bîrûš#l#im

1 Manasseh was twelve
years old when he began to
reign, and he reigned fifty
and five years in Jerusalem:

wayya‘a# h#ra‘ b#‘ênê y#hw#h k#t#ô‘#b#ôt#
haggôyim ’#šer hôrîš y#hw#h mipp#nê b#nê yi##r#’#l

2 But did that which was
evil in the sight of the
LORD, like unto the
abominations of the
heathen, whom the LORD
had cast out before the
children of Israel.

wayy#š#b# wayyib#en ’et#-habb#môt# ’#šer nittas#
y#h#iz#qiyy#hû ’#b#îw wayy#qem miz#b#h#ôt#
labb#‘#lîm wayya‘a# ’#š#rôt# wayyiš#tah#û
l#k##l-s##b##’ hašš#mayim wayya‘#b##d# ’#t##m

3 For he built again the high
places which Hezekiah his
father had broken down,
and he reared up altars for
Baalim, and made groves,
and worshipped all the host
of heaven, and served them.

ûb##n#h miz#b#h#ôt# b#b#êt# y#hw#h ’#šer ’#mar
y#hw#h bîrûš#laim yih#yeh-šš#mî l#‘ôl#m

4 Also he built altars in the
house of the LORD,
whereof the LORD had
said, In Jerusalem shall my
name be for ever.

wayyib#en miz#b#h#ôt# l#k##l-s##b##’ hašš#m#yim
biš#tê h#as##rôt# bêt#-y#hw#h

5 And he built altars for all
the host of heaven in the
two courts of the house of
the LORD.

w#hû’ he‘#b#îr ’et#-b#n#yw b#’#š b#g#ê b#en-hinn#m
w#‘ôn#n w#nih##š w#k#išš#p# w#‘###h ’ôb#
w#yidd#‘ônî hir#b#h la‘##ôt# h#ra‘ b#‘ênê y#hw#h
l#hak##‘îsô

6 And he caused his
children to pass through the
fire in the valley of the son
of Hinnom: also he
observed times, and used
enchantments, and used
witchcraft, and dealt with a
familiar spirit, and with
wizards: he wrought much
evil in the sight of the
LORD, to provoke him to
anger.

wayy##em ’et#-pesel hassemel ’#šer ‘###h b#b#êt#
h#’#l#hîm ’#šer ’#mar ’#l#hîm ’el-d#wîd#
w#’el-š#l#m#h b##nô babbayit# hazzeh ûb#îrûš#laim
’#šer b#h#ar#tî mikk#l šib##t#ê yi##r#’#l ’##îm
’et#-š#mî l#‘êlôm

7 And he set a carved
image, the idol which he
had made, in the house of
God, of which God had said
to David and to Solomon
his son, In this house, and in
Jerusalem, which I have
chosen before all the tribes
of Israel, will I put my name
for ever:

w#l#’ ’ôsîp# l#h#sîr ’et#-reg#el yi##r#’#l m#‘al
h#’#d##m#h ’#šer he‘#mad##tî la’#b##t#êk#em raq
’im-yiš#m#rû la‘##ôt# ’#t# k#l-’#šer s#iwwît#îm
l#k##l-hattôr#h w#hah#uqqîm w#hammiš#p#t#îm
b#yad#-m#šeh

8 Neither will I any more
remove the foot of Israel
from out of the land which I
have appointed for your
fathers; so that they will
take heed to do all that I
have commanded them,
according to the whole law
and the statutes and the
ordinances by the hand of
Moses.

wayyet#a‘ m#naššeh ’et#-y#hûd##h w#y#š#b#ê
y#rûš#l#im la‘##ôt# r#‘ min-haggôyim ’#šer hiš#mîd#
y#hw#h mipp#nê b#nê yi##r#’#l

9 So Manasseh made Judah
and the inhabitants of
Jerusalem to err, and to do
worse than the heathen,
whom the LORD had
destroyed before the
children of Israel.

way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#naššeh w#’el-‘ammô
w#l#’ hiq#šîb#û

10 And the LORD spake to
Manasseh, and to his
people: but they would not
hearken.
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wayy#b##’ y#hw#h ‘#lêhem ’et#-##rê has#s##b##’
’#šer l#melek# ’aššûr wayyil#k#d#û ’et#-m#naššeh
bah##h#îm wayya’as#ruhû ban#h#uš#tayim
wayyôlîk#uhû b#b#el#h

11 Wherefore the LORD
brought upon them the
captains of the host of the
king of Assyria, which took
Manasseh among the thorns,
and bound him with fetters,
and carried him to Babylon.

ûk##h#s##r lô h#ill#h ’et#-p#nê y#hw#h ’#l#h#yw
wayyikk#na‘ m#’#d# millip##nê ’#l#hê ’#b##t##yw

12 And when he was in
affliction, he besought the
LORD his God, and
humbled himself greatly
before the God of his
fathers,

wayyit##pall#l ’#l#yw wayy#‘#t#er lô wayyiš#ma‘
t#h#inn#t#ô way#šîb##hû y#rûš#laim l#mal#k#ût#ô
wayy#d#a‘ m#naššeh kî y#hw#h hû’ h#’#l#hîm

13 And prayed unto him:
and he was intreated of him,
and heard his supplication,
and brought him again to
Jerusalem into his kingdom.
Then Manasseh knew that
the LORD he was God.

w#’ah##rê-k##n b#n#h h#ôm#h h#îs#ôn#h
l#‘îr-d#wîd# ma‘#r#b##h l#g#îh#ôn bannah#al
w#l#b#ô’ b##ša‘ar hadd#g#îm w#s#b#ab# l#‘#p#el
wayyag##bîheh# m#’#d# wayy##em ##rê-h#ayil
b#k##l-he‘#rîm habb#s#urôt# bîhûd##h

14 Now after this he built a
wall without the city of
David, on the west side of
Gihon, in the valley, even to
the entering in at the fish
gate, and compassed about
Ophel, and raised it up a
very great height, and put
captains of war in all the
fenced cities of Judah.

wayy#sar ’et#-’#l#hê hann#k##r w#’et#-hassemel
mibbêt# y#hw#h w#k##l-hammiz#b#h#ôt# ’#šer b#n#h
b#har bêt#-y#hw#h ûb#îrûš#l#im wayyaš#l#k#
h#ûs##h l#‘îr

15 And he took away the
strange gods, and the idol
out of the house of the
LORD, and all the altars
that he had built in the
mount of the house of the
LORD, and in Jerusalem,
and cast them out of the
city.

wayyib#en ’et#-miz#bah# y#hw#h wayyiz#bah#
‘#l#yw zib##h#ê š#l#mîm w#t#ôd##h wayy#’mer
lîhûd##h la‘#b#ôd# ’et#-y#hw#h ’#l#hê yi##r#’#l

16 And he repaired the altar
of the LORD, and sacrificed
thereon peace offerings and
thank offerings, and
commanded Judah to serve
the LORD God of Israel.

’#b##l ‘ôd# h#‘#m z#b##h#îm babb#môt# raq layhw#h
’#l#hêhem

17 Nevertheless the people
did sacrifice still in the high
places, yet unto the LORD
their God only.

w#yet#er dib##rê m#naššeh ût##p#ill#t#ô ’el-’#l#h#yw
w#d#ib##rê hah##zîm ham#d#abb#rîm ’#l#yw b#š#m
y#hw#h ’#l#hê yi##r#’#l hinn#m ‘al-dib##rê mal#k#ê
yi##r#’#l

18 Now the rest of the acts
of Manasseh, and his prayer
unto his God, and the words
of the seers that spake to
him in the name of the
LORD God of Israel,
behold, they are written in
the book of the kings of
Israel.

ût##p#ill#t#ô w#h#‘#t#er-lô w#k##l-h#at#t##’t#ô
ûma‘#lô w#hamm#q#môt# ’#šer b#n#h b##hem
b#môt# w#he‘#mîd# h#’#š#rîm w#happ#silîm lip##nê
hikk#n#‘ô hinn#m k#t#ûb#îm ‘al dib##rê h#ôz#y

19 His prayer also, and how
God was intreated of him,
and all his sins, and his
trespass, and the places
wherein he built high
places, and set up groves
and graven images, before
he was humbled: behold,
they are written among the
sayings of the seers.

wayyiš#kab# m#naššeh ‘im-’#b##t##yw
wayyiq#b#ruhû bêt#ô wayyim#l#k# ’#môn b#nô

20 So Manasseh slept with
his fathers, and they buried
him in his own house: and
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tah##t#yw Amon his son reigned in his
stead.

ben-‘e##rîm ûš#tayim š#n#h ’#môn b#m#l#k#ô
ûš#tayim š#nîm m#lak# bîrûš#l#im

21 Amon was two and
twenty years old when he
began to reign, and reigned
two years in Jerusalem.

wayya‘a# h#ra‘ b#‘ênê y#hw#h ka’#šer ‘###h
m#naššeh ’#b#îw ûl#k##l-happ#sîlîm ’#šer ‘###h
m#naššeh ’#b#îw zibbah# ’#môn wayya‘ab##d##m

22 But he did that which was
evil in the sight of the
LORD, as did Manasseh his
father: for Amon sacrificed
unto all the carved images
which Manasseh his father
had made, and served them;

w#l#’ nik##na‘ millip##nê y#hw#h k#hikk#na‘
m#naššeh ’#b#îw kî hû’ ’#môn hir#b#h ’aš#m#h

23 And humbled not himself
before the LORD, as
Manasseh his father had
humbled himself; but Amon
trespassed more and more.

wayyiq#š#rû ‘#l#yw ‘#b##d##yw way#mît#uhû
b#b#êt#ô

24 And his servants
conspired against him, and
slew him in his own house.

wayyakkû ‘am-h#’#res# ’#t# k#l-haqq#š#rîm
‘al-hammelek# ’#môn wayyam#lîk#û ‘am-h#’#res#
’et#-y#’šiyy#hû b##nô tah##t#yw

25 But the people of the land
slew all them that had
conspired against king
Amon; and the people of the
land made Josiah his son
king in his stead.
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